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READ OUR WANT ADS~

Mighty Model Midgets Again 
Roar For Speedier Records

The grinding gears of the : 'Coast with 51 car owners
mighty midget race cars make 
more fun, according to the hun 
dreds of spectators who lined 
the fence last Sunday at Bor 
der ave. and Plaza del Amo 
to watch them go. And go, they 
do clocking well over 100 miles 
per hour around the 264 foot 
circle track with tires scream 
ing and engines roaring

The Torrance model race car 
hobbyists boast the largest 
membership on the Pacific'club point standings. These

Istcred to the local club.
A. W. Finch, president of the 

Torrance club, said that all 
walks of life are represented in 
their organization and lists me 
chanics, doctors," businessmen, 
carpenters, an airplane test pi 
lot, big time race car drivers,, 
school boys, and last but not 
least, housewives.

The club conducts a meet the

meets determine the standings 
for each quarter period. Proxy 
meets, where Individual time is 
recorded are held with out-of- 
state clubs by mail.

World Record Miniature 
Race Meet will be featured on 
the Torrance track April 28 at 
which time the present National 
Spur Gear record holder, Dick 
McCoy of Pomona, will run hip 
" hot" "model midget. More than 
a thousand persons are expected 
:o attend these races, Finch 
said.

The Torrance Model Race Car 
Club Is sponsored by the local 
order of the Moose Lodge.

School's G.A.A. 
Holds Spread

Torrance high school's G.A.A 
recently held .fts annual baske 
ball spread In the Torrance Cit 
Park with fifty members in ai 
tendance. Softball teams wer 
organized, which marks th 
brand of sport the lassies wi! 
be playing for" the next te 
weeks of school.

A song contest was also heli 
during .the spread with. Jea: 
Cottrell winning first prize fo 
the best song. The tenth grad 
ers won a prize for submitting 
the most songs.

WS SPECIAL I
IT'i JMARTI 
IT'S NEWI 
IT'S AN 
AMAZING 
VALUE!

Beautiful Bridal Duo
A beauty that adds only C

Diamond solitaire Engage 
ment Ring in distinctively 
styled mounting.

AND Pair of Earrings to Match
10 Kt. Gold Mounting 

Ex.qui.it. new .tyle ring and
ng« fqr ladiul A beautiful, 

lored simulated birthttono 
iroled by 10 flashina white 
ulated stones in a 
irast. See it todayl

EVERSHARP
Pen & Pencil Sets

Choice of 
COLORS,
Only. .....
Presentation 
Eycrsharp Set

Lady's watch; 10K Watch for ladies;
rolled gold plate; color of yellow gold,
white back. Special 17 jewels. ,.

$24.75 $44.50

Beautiful 
ENGRAVED

CROSS
and CRUCIFIXES

YELLOW SOLD. 
WITH LONG CHAIN 5350

OTHERS to $16.50

MAN'S 17-JEWEL 
WATCH

watch that will give years 
of top service.

Single-strand necklace of 
simulated pearls; gold clasp. 
In lovely gift box.

$12.00
Large selection of «ingle, double 
and triple utrandi. *

Other Suggestions
—Musical Powder Boxes
—Crystals —Pottery 

—Recordings —Albums
—Furniture —Pillows.
—Poker Sets —China
—Cosmetics —Purses 

—Costurpe Jewelry

LOCKET VALUES
Wide variety of newest 
shapes. All precious metal. 
All come complete with IS" 
neck-chains.

from $6.50

National Home Appliance Co.
Harry M. Abramaon

1317SARTORI Phone 78 TORRANCE

TORRANCE HERALD

' By 
John P. 

Stripling

"With, or without an Orchi 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee a 
opinion wherever it may go

SLAB THREAT... Torrance High School's" potential master 
of the mound, "Arky" Joe Waters, who lettered in Junior Varsity 
baseball und moved up the following yea* to pitch good Varsity, 
will make a juicy prize for the pro scouts upon his graduation.

The youthful hurleiywho stands six feet und tips the sc: 
iit.it 180 pounds, was born in Paris, Arkansas, und.moved to 
Torranec In 19-14. He should mark a Imppy Season for 
Tartar nine. Joe also pitches for the Torrance American Legion 
ball club.

"Hunchy," us Ills team mates cull liiih, is a right bander, 
both on the slab und ut hat. He can, und does, pound that pill 
with a butting average of .300 for the seven practice games he's 
plnyed this season.

You fans can take a reading on "Arky" Waters fur the <  
Ing season, he'll at least place.

OFF THE GREEN WITH THE "THREAT" . . . Your scribe 
met up with Arvin Heath last week a'nd got another true "Triple 
Threat" story which will defy those with limited imagination. 
Heath, who Is a veteran "Hump" flyer, and who scored mon 
than fifty missions over enemy territory while a member of th 
American Volunteer Group in China, is a good par golfer on 
any course.

He told us of the time the "Threat1' worked a five dollar bet 
up to $20,000 following ii statement that he could throw "a 

pumpkin over a seven story Joplin, Missouri, hotel building. 
Heath sal*  that he was pruscnt to witness the pumpkin toss, 
und also collect a few dollars on a side bet that our mutual 
friend could do it.

T. T. tossed the pumpkin "clean over that hotel," according 
to Heath, and collected the ¥20,0(10. He convinced us that thi 
\vus true, and we believe it No, it was not a trick bet, just a 
good throwing arm.

Two Narbonne Stars Loom Bright 
In Victory Over lost' Mohicans

Narbonne High School's varsi-^Andrews (N), Smith (N). :10.6.
ty track team Friday placed in 
seven events and wound up sec 
ond in five more to gain a 54 % 
to 49'i victory over the Gar 
dena Mohicans at Gardena. The 
Gardena Class B squad piled up 
a 511/6 435/6 win to hand the 
jaucho B's their first loss. The 
2 me,et went to Naubonne, 501/5 
:o 264/5.

This moved the Gaucho varsity 
nto 

Pedr 
Jack Moffitt, who is among the

a first-place tie* with San 
in the Marine League.

220-yard dash Smith (N), Aj 
drews, Marshall (G). :24.7.

660-yard" run Avakian (G) 
Parrott (G), Clsneros (N). 1:36.5

1,320-yard run   Ponce (N) 
Spaan (N), Machado (G). 3:34.4

70-yard nigh hurdles   Browi 
(G), Conner (G),Blllcr (N). :09.8

120-yard low hurdles Maxson 
(G), Biller (N), Stits (N). :14,

660-yard relay Gardena (Her 
nandez, Marshall, demons, Max 
son). 1:12.4.

top sprinters in Los Angeles | Pole vault_Tie for first
City High School competition
won the 220-yard dash and tiec
'ith Bob McCarthy, Gardena

speedster, in the 100-yard dasfl
Moffitt's time 'in the 220 was

wo seconds off' the Marine
l.eague mark with 23.3s.

Mark Groves clipped the 120 
yard high hurdles in 16.5s, nos 
ng out his Narbonne team mate, 

Ed Jannicich by thvee yards. 
Narbonne's Dean Maxson, out- 

tandlng star of the Gaucho Bs 
paced his team all the way, 
opping the 100-yard dash, 12C 

hurdles, placed third In the 
broad jump and ran as ancho) 
nan on the winning 660-yard re- 
ay quartet. Maxson's time for 
he 100-yard dash was 10.6s, 

missing the Marine record by 
our-tenths of a second. He also 
rarely missed the league mark 
n the low hurdles with a :14.2.

VARSITY MEET 
100-yard dash Tie for first 

stween Moffitt (N) and Mc- 
arthy (G), Garrison (N). :10.3. 
220-yard dash Moffitt (N), 

larpcr (G), Benton (G). :23.3. 
440-yard dash -McCarthy (G), 
arrison (N), Erickson (N). :53.3, 
880-yard run -Miller (N), Men- 

oza (G), Peppard (G). 2:10. * 
Mile run Lara (N), Morales 

G), Lilley (G). 4:45.3. 
120-yard high hurdles Groves 

N), Janicich (N), tie for third 
ctween Mcyers (G) and Car- 
ichael (G). :16.5. 
180-yard low hurdles Richard- 

on (N). Groves (N), Meycrs 
1). :21.B.  
880-yard relay-Gardena (Ben- 

on, Springstead, Harper, Mo 
-arthy). 1:38.8.

Pole vault Meyers (G), tie 
r second between Ackerman 

N) and Dpwnard (N). 10 ft. 
In.
High jump-Bolles (G), Hilton
1), tie for third between Lar-

on (G) and Van Mulligan (N).
ft. 10 in.

Brown (N),

tween Alien (N) and Clemons 
(G), tie for-third between Billei 
(N), Conner (G) and Early (G) 
10 ft.

High jump- Tie for first be 
tween Clemons (G) and Moor 
(N), tic for third between Fishe 
(G) and Phillips (N). 5 ft. 8 in

Broad jump Jeal (G), Avaki 
an <G), Maxson (G). 18 ft. 11 in

Shot put -- Christian (N) 
James (N), Umemoto (N). 41 
ft. 11 In.

Final score Gardena, 511/6; 
N&rbomie, 435/6.

CLASS C MEET
100-yard dash   Kaniae (N." 

Maxwell (G), Thompson (G). 
10.8.

180-yard dash Asamoto (N), 
SprMt (N), Farrell (G). :20.1.

660-yard run Jackson (G), 
Ryan (N), Nelson (G). 1:39.6.

120-yard low hurdles   Polly 
(N), Farrell (G),Cooper (G). :15. 
  440-yard relay   Narbonne 

( Kamae, Kawasaki, Sonnickson, 
Asamoto). :49.2.

Pole vault -Tie for first be 
tween Okada (G), Biller (N), 
Marklcy (N), Welsh (N) and 
Garrabrandt <N). 9 ft.

High Jump Bowers (N), tie 
for second between Kurtz (G) 
and Beckman (N). 5 ft. 5 in.

Broad jump Benton CG), Arn 
old (G), Goheen (N), 17 ft. 7 in.

Shot put Garrabrandt (N), 
Atkeson (N), Goheen (N). 42 ft. 
0 in.
Final score Narbonne, 501/5; 

iardena, 264/5..

Broad jump
lark (G), Van Mulligan (N). 

9 ft. 7'i In.
Shot put Charles (O), Harper 

G), Hilton (N). 43 ft. 7 in.
Final score---Narbonne, 54 !i;
ardena, 49la. 

.IUN10K VABS1TY MEET
100-yard dash -Maxson (G),i

666
COLD PREPARATIONS

.iquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution! Use Only As Directed.

Unbeaten Gaucho 
Netmen Sink 
San Pedro Pirates

After two successful encoun 
ters with Redondo, Narbonne's 
tennis team went on to capture 
Its opening league tilt with San 
Pedro despite the absence of 
two top-seeded players. The 
lineup is as follows:

1st singles Herb Jorritsma.
2nd singles -- Chuck Schild- 

meyer.
3rd singles- Dave Oow'nard.
4th singles Bob Jorritsma.
6th singles--Roy McCarrell.
1st doubles  Fred Lundqulst 

und Jerry Lanance.
2nd doubles-Richard Woods 

and Lyuri Bostock.
Tin- toughest match Is ex 

pected to be with Gardena on 
May *  Ma Angeles.

TAL's Last 
Inning Rally 
Slays Dodgers

Pete Dodos, local smacker for 
the Torrance American Legion's 
recuperated nine, came through 
in the ninth inning Sunday when 
the Southwrat Dodgers led the 
home gang 5-2 and bammed the 
horsehide deep into pay dirt 
for a 6-5 victory.

  Dodos marked his third hit of 
the day, then followed home on 
O'Reagan's squeeze play. The 
fans stood on their feet and 
yelled loud and clear during this 
last inning which topped off a 
hard played ball game.

Two new players appeared 
upon the diamond for TAL in, 
the person of Shanks and Fal-  
kenburg, who manager Jim; 
Jackson promises will take the  

oans out of his club. Jackson
id that he was in hopes' of [

obtaining the Johnson brothers,^.
Swayno and Gar, for his 'next?
weeks line-up. :_.._.. -_ _._ ^

Tartar Netmen 
Lose To Mohicans 
To Strain Chances

The championship defending 
Tartars greatly loosened their. 
grip on the league title last: 
Wednesday, when the Torrance 
boys met Gardena In their first 
league encounter,

Every -match started as 
though the Tartars would 
triumph as every one won' their 
first set. but then' every second 
set was won by Gardena, except 
he fourth singles, which was 

taken in straight sets by Bill 
tanjey. The Mohicans proved 

themselves to be strong finish 
ers, and downed 'four opponents 
in three set matches, to win 4-3.

Due to only a single round of 
tennis this year, it appears that

ardena may cop the title, as 
;he league race was supposed 
to be a strictly Gardena-Torrance 
affair, although Narbonne is 
fairly strong. The Tartars ex 
pect to come through in the rest 
of their matches, and can retain 
their title if the Mohicans have 
a defeat, and Torrance wins the 
next three matches.

SUMMARY 
Singles:

1. Gili!and (G) defeated -Page 
T); 5-7, G-3, .7-5. I

2. Robertson ( G ) defeated 
Kesson (T); 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

3. Conner (G) defeated Smith 
T); 3-6, 6-3, 6-1.

4. Stanley (T) defeated Moore 
G); 6-3, 6:3.
5. Curley (T) defeated Ringle 

T); 6-3, 5-7, 6-3.
Doubles: < i

1. Schwenk and Fulton (T) de- '•• 
eated Straber and Clark (G)! ' 

6-3, "6-4.
2. Avakian and Powell (G) de- 

eated Stroh and Mephan (T); 
3-4, 2-6, 6-2.

ndustrial League 
Managers Meet In 
oftball Parlev
Roundlng up for their first 

neeting of the season, softball 
earn managers gathered In the 
'ouncil Chambers Monday night 
) start the big apple rolling. 
)ale Riley, Torrance Recreation 
Ircctor. represented Elmer 
Hoc!" Moon, softball enthusiast,
iring the latter's illness.
Plans were made for a meeting 

\pril 22 when officers will bo 
lected for the season and ellgi- 
ility rules for players will be 
Iscussed. Two new members,
eneral Petroleum and Coast
sulatlntf. were present for the

 w.nlni? meeting of the Indus- 
inl Softball league. 
Team managers present were, 
nr .Tnhnsnp. Columbia Steel; 
iclc B'lffaln Ni>Monal Surmlv; 
[>O'"»e lonai-n*. Dow Phemleal; 

P. Tnwoll. 8h»ll Chemlral; 
inr-k Phonhcrd. Sheoherd Bro- 
f-r«: pnhWt Br^wn. C"ist 
mi latino" r.enree Snrh»r. Gen-
*i Potroionm. an* Carl C.

sla-iH

Fern Avpn

In their

to material shortage, It was

nrl Mr-.- R p

Olen 
P. r

n«vn">nd, 

ww>k for

h''  "   lop'! liw nlanp
to official business In


